Introduction
The inereasing interest in the eultivation of fertilized mammalian embryos has urged seientists to determine the speeial nutritional requirements of the embryo durİng the early cleavage stages. During the last 50 years eulture of the embryo has become the most popular model used in embryologieal research (2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12 , i3, i5).
In 1949 Hammond (5) was the first worker to sueeessfully eulture 8 eell mouse eınbryos to blastoeysts. As a medium he employed a salt solution eontaining sodium ehloride, potassium ehloride and magnesium ehloride with a glueose eoneentration of i mg supplemented with about 5 % egg white as a maeromoleeular eomponent. Hammond (5) put i to 6 embryos in smail vessels in 2 to 3 ml of medium. Later this method was used and further developed by many re search workers to sueeessfully eulture mouse and rabbit eınbryo smost of the pre-implantation period (1,2,3,7,10,12,14, i6).
Sinee the mammalian embryo is highly adapted to the maternal ehvironment the pH should be kept an optimal 7.4::1::0.5 by equilibration with 5~+-0.5 % CO2 and 95 % air at 37°C. The CO 2 concentration in the ineubator is thrrefore critica i and this report examines the relative efficiency of two gassing systems on cleavage of the mouse embryo in a ehemieally define-d eulture medium (I ,2,4, 11,16).
Materials and Me~hods
One eell embryos were obtained from superovulated F2 hybrids During the morning of Day ı mated females were autopsieJ ,and the oviducts were dissected and eovered with a drop of hyaluronidase in a sterile pet ri dish. The oviducts wcre examined under a stereo disseeting microseope and the eggs weıe loeated İn a cumulus cJot in the ampul1ary portİcn.
The cumulus eeli mass and rggs werc released from the ampulla using a fine needie (25 gau.) and watehmak-::r's foreeps. The eggs were released from the cumulus eells faııowiag ineubatian at 370°C for 2-3 minutes in the enzyme solution.
The embryos were removed from the enzyme solution and washed 6 times with M i 6,-BSA and finally culturcd in M 16 + BSA (Bovine Serum Albumin) under paraffin oil (6, 8) .
The embryos were then cultured in one of the following two systems m~dntained in a eonstant 31' C incubator:
i. This system eonsistd of a transparent perspex cabinet with re;novable shelves and abasal inlet and top outlet gas point (Fig. I) . A continioLIs flow of air generated by an aquatie aeration pump was mİxed with CO ı from a controııable cylinder and va 1 ve attachment to givc a measured air flow rate of 5 /~CO2 in aif. Prior to entering the culture cabinet the gas mixtur~was passed through a cylinder of water to increase the humidity and also serve as 3 final indicator of the rıow ratc.
2. A commereially available anaerobıc jar (Baird and Tatlock, Ltd. London) with eontrollable inlet and outlet valves was used (Fig.2) . The jar containing the cultures was gassed for 10 minutes from a cylinder containing 5 % CO ı in air, sealed and plaeed in a 37 o C incubator. 
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from the incubator and required regassing before returning to the incubator.
A total of 286 mouse embryos were observed in this study. The embryos were cultured up to stage of blastocyst hatching. They were examined and scored for development at two times (I 0.30 and 17.30 hours) every day during the survey.
Results
No signifieant differences in the development or in the proportion of mature blastocysts hatehing was observed following eulture of i cell mouse embryos in the two system tested. Thus the entire process of preimplantation development in vitro was completed in 4-4 i /2 days (Fig. 3-4) .
During use it was found more eonvenient to work with the incubator installed cabined whieh also had alarger capacity for individual eulture dishes (36 pet ri dishes in the cabinet but only 12 in the anaerobic jar). The jar also cooled markedly during the observation periods when it was necessary to remove it from the incubator.
Although a continuous gas flow is required by the eabinet system the COı cylinder used is mueh cheaper eompared with the 5 % COı İn air cylinder used to gas the anaerobic jar cultures.
Discussion
The results demonstrated a consistently uniform rate of c1eavage throughout and hatching of the majority of the blastoeysts.
Most workers agree that the entire process from i cell to blastocyst is eompleted in 4 -4 1 /2 days (96 -108 hours p.c.) and that was fully confirmed in the present study irrcspective of the culture ehambers used (6, 8, 9, 17) . However both system s have some inherent handicaps and advantages.
A. COMPARISON OF TWO CO z CHAMBERS ... Although the anaerobic jar required re!atİvely !ittlc gas com pared with the continious flow system of the cabinet method, the gas for the jar was more expensive.
The mouse embryos developed well in both types of system, but the remova! of the jar from the incubator and the need for a fina! iO minutes gassing period following examination of the cultures means that an undesirabIe faıı in temperature must have occured which may be critica! on culturİng more sensitiye embryos from another species.
The cabinet system offered greater capacity for embryo culture, was much easİer to use and is considered the system of ehoice. 
